
Brags and More Brags
 From Mike and Lynn Higgins:

A photo of Ch Thunderpaws Isaak on the
A-frame from his demo at the National
Specialty was in the November 2004 issue
of Dog World magazine, along with a photo
of Ch Suomalainen’s Sissi’s foot.
The article in the Anatomy and
Performance section describes how the
extra toes help the Lundies in climbing
and running. was Best in Breed out of 5
dogs at the ARBA’s September show in
Denver.

At the October St. Vrain UKC show in
Brighton, CO, Suomalainen’s Sissie was Best
in Breed in the Saturday show (5 dogs
competing). Lynn said a highlight was that
there were 4 Lundies competing in the
Championship class.  When Lynn began
showing Isaak in March, there was only
champion Lundie in UKC.

In November she took her 2
Lundehunds to a UKC show in Claremont,
CA,  Ch Thunderpaws Isaak won Best of
Breed Saturday morning and both shows on
Sunday, along with one Group 4 placement
and two Group 3 placements.  Her
Suomalainen’s Sissi won Best of Breed and
a Group 4 placement on Sunday

Breed and a Group 4 placement
Saturday afternoon which gave her her
Championship.

Kay Dahlinger reports that
Eriksro Valerie Electra (Elle) became a
UKC Champion in October at the age of
7 months at the St. Vrain UKC show.
She went Champion of Champions the
next day, beating 3 current champions,
Best of Breed and a Group 2 placing.
Cheers did the same thing as to
Champion of Champions, BOB and
Group 2.  Now that there are 4 UKC
champions in Colorado, they all
compete in the Champions class.  After
one of them has 3 wins in that class
they become a Grand Champion, so
Cheers and Elle are currently tied, each
with 1 win.

Bark, Bark, Bark

“Dogs feel very strongly that they
should always go with you in the car, in
case the need should arise for them to
bark violently at nothing right in your
ear”…..Dave Barry.
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Report from Norway…
On September 18th Sharon Pederson
attended the annual Norsk Lundehund
Club breed show in Baerum, a suburb of
Oslo, where “it poured buckets all day”.
Sharon said the quality of the dogs was
unusually high and that they were
uniformly small than U.S. dogs.
        The Best of Breed winner was
Bulund’s Tiril-Tussie and Best Opposite
Sex was Marhornet’s Annar who is 3/4
brother to Cliffhanger’sMaahornet’s Kong
Maar.   Judge was Hans-Ake Sperene of
Sweden.
         Next year’s show is on Vaeroy on
July 6th-8th.  It’s only held there every 5
years.  This would be a great time to go if
you’re interested in visiting the home of
Norwegian Lundehunds and hiking the
puffin nesting grounds.  Contact is Laila
Myrvoll, NLK secretary, lamy@online.no .

We Know They’re Intelligent,
But…
    A businessman posted a sign in the
office window:  “Help Wanted.  Must be
good typist with computer skills.
Successful applicant must be bilingual.
We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer”.
      A short time later a Norwegian
Lundehund trotted up to the window,
saw the sign and went inside.  He
looked at the reed over to the sign,
looked at it and whined and pawed the
air.
      The receptionist called the office
manager  who was surprised, to say the
least, to see a canine applicant.  The
Lundie looked so determined that the
manager led him into his office, where
the dog immediately jumped on the
chair and looked at him expectantly.
      The manager said, “I’m sorry I can’t
hire you. The sign says you must be
able to type.”  The dog jumped down,
went to a typewriter and quickly typed
a perfect business letter (those extra
toes helped!).  He trotted over to the
manager with the letter, gave it to him,
and hopped back up on the chair.
       The manager was stunned, but
said, “That was fantastic, but I can’t
hire you.  The sign clearly says that
whomever I hire has to have computer
skills.”  The dog jumped down again,
went to the computer and proceeded to
demonstrate his expertise with various
programs, produced a sample
spreadsheet and database, then
presented them to the manager.
    The manager was dumbfounded!  He
said to the dog, “Obviously you’re very
intelligent and amazingly skilled, but I
can’t hire you—you’re a dog!”



     The dog jumped down, ran to the sign
and pointed to the words “Equal
Opportunity Employer.”

The exasperated manager said, “Yes, I
know what the damned sign says.  But it
also says you have to be bilingual!”

The Lundehund looked him in the eye
and said “Meow.”

How The UKC Works…in a
Nutshell…
      Lynn Higgins and Kay Dahlinger both
encourage folks to try the UKC shows,
saying “they’re a lot of fun”.
       In simple terms, Kay explains that “to
be a Champion takes 100 points which
must include 3 competition wins (winning
over other dogs).  You can have the 3 wins
in group as well as in breed classes.”
       “Once a Champion or Grand
Champion in UKC, the dogs compete to be
top 10 in their breed.  Those 10 are given
special invitations to the Premier (the
Westminster of the UKC) held each June in
Michigan.”  Right now there are 5
Lundehunds in that category.”

   “In UKC, Lundies are in the Northern
Group and you can easily figure out what
kind of group competition we have.  With
a few exceptions, they are dogs with lots
of fur, very flashy and showy.  To even
place in the group is exciting, to get a 1 or
2 placing is almost unheard of.  Needless
to say, there has never been a Best in Show
Lundehund, but maybe someday.”
        If you’re interested in getting started
in UKC and want more info, you can
contact Kay at Kdahling@ci.aurora.co.us.

Did You Know?
       As a dog owner, you know that
your furry pal follows his nose.  Dogs
continually sniff the ground, trees, each
other and us to figure out what’s going
on around them.  Dogs also use their
sense of smell to “taste” food.
       Dogs don’t have as many taste
buds as we do (they have about 1,700
where we have 9,000).  But they have
over 200 MILLION scent receptors in
their noses, compared with our mere 5
million.  So it’s the smell that not only
initially attracts them to food, but also
what gives their food its flavor.  Maybe
that’s why they like garlic…and they
do!  (From the folks at PEDIGREE.)

                 In Memoriam
We mourn the passing of…
--Mark Barendt’s Leif of Lauderdale,
known as “Butch”.
--Sharon Pederson’s  Aspengrove
Cliffhanger Rae, “Little Rae.”

“You think dogs will not be in heaven?
I tell you, they will be there long before
any of us”...Robert Lewis Stevenson.



UC Davis Lundehund Study
By Jason Leach, NLAA President

       If you read the last issue of The
Lundehund Link, you already know
about the canine genome project being
done at the University of California at
Davis.  There is now a page dedicated
to the Lundehund on their website.
The first tests began in December and
results will be posed on this page when
they become available.  To get to the
L u n d e h u n d  p a g e ,  g o  t o
<http://www.vgl.ucdavis.edu/dogprojec
ts> and enter “LUNDIE” as the
password.
      For those of you who weren’t at
Frank Bays’ and Sharon Pederson’s
Lundiefast last May where cheek swabs
were taken from all dogs attending, or
who have not had a cheek swab taken
for the UC Davis study, we encourage
y o u  t o  r e q u e s t  a  k i t
http://www.vgl.ucdavis.edu/requestfor
m/kittype.do?method=kit&amp;p+NR
to get your dog’s DNA in the sample.
Some samples were collected at the
Specialty show in Norway, but anyone
in Europe who would like to participate
should also send a message to request
a kit at the above address.  Let Jason
Leach, NLAA president jleach@vail.net
know if they cannot send kits to Europe
and we will try to arrange to have NLAA
send the kits.
      The results of the first Lundehund-
specific study should help us test what
we think we know about the near
extinctions of the dogs decades ago and
their genealogy since then.  Subsequent
studies may help to identify the gene
that causes the debilitating intestinal
disease in the Lundehund.  Other tests
could determine the genes responsible
for their many anomalous traits, and

see how the Lundehund fits in the
family tree of dogs and wolves both
ancient and modern.
        In the future, scientists may even
be able to “crack the code” of canine
DNA, learning things about canine pre-
history that would otherwise be lost
forever.  The Lundehund would likely
be one of the best breeds to use in such
experiments due to its purity and
isolation from other dogs for centuries,
perhaps millennia.

Participation in and support for
these types of studies may be one of
the greatest contributions to the future
of this breed that we, as individuals
and as a club, can make.  If you are
currently an NLAA member, please
consider making a donation towards
this research.  Persuade your Lundie-
owning or interested friends
to join the NLAA.  $25 can go a long
way for a small and growing club such
as ours.

For more information, please go
to  the  c lub ’s  webs i te  a t
http://www.nlaainc.com/> and clink on
the link in “If interested in becoming a
member of NLAA, Inc. please contact
the Secretary”. 


